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AT a 1ega] meeting of the inhabitan ts of the
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in the county of

qualiiierl to vol:c fm· Se natol's, h ol den on

th o fin;t r.Jonday of D e ecmi, cr~ being the sixth day of sni1l mo nth, A . D. one thousand

eigh t hund red and nineteen, for the purpose of g iving in their voles in writing, expres sing

UH•;e :1p prubation ot· disap proba ti on of the C onstitution prepared by the Con ve ntion of
Delegates, assembled at Podland, on the secon d :Niond ay of Octob er last, pursuan t to
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the Separation of the Dish·iet of l\'laine from

J\'Iassachusetts proper, and for min g the same into a se parate and independent State."
T he whole numb er of votes g ive·n 'iii, in said Y# /
in the open meeting of the

J

trt · a ., hy

/;
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were sorted an d connte(l

the Selectmen who presided at said

L

meeti ng, and were

of which

,f I 1(

·were in favol' of the Constituti on prepare d by the Convention as aforesaid, ancl

were opposed to said Constitution.
Th e fore going is a true copy of the reerm!, as entered in open meeting in the books

of the

.flttest,

/

L

.'

Selectmen of
;

_.,; c- a~ 1~/
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Town Cle1•k.

u:;r Nom.

The for••going return must he transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to recei ~ returns, on or before the first day of January next •

•

